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CARMELITE NUNS HOFFMAN EMPLOYEES TO GRAHAM ORDERS TRIO
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LEG A

A public novena in preparation for

the holy nativity of the Infant Jesus Company and the Pres- Case Called By U. S.

through the opwerful intercession of dent Take Part. Attorney

St .Therese of Lisieux, the Little Flow- ain
Alone)

er of Jesus, opened at the Carmelite Employees of the W. B. Hoffman0 wio have been at liberty

5 virtue ,

1ssued out of

Pleas of Blai
monastery on Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 4]Ice Cream Company, both at the aw rw ila ler sentence

Barnesboro plant and at the seven four years while unoet S€ of

to jail from federal court, will be called

on to surrender about the first of th

year, United States Attorney Graham

said at Pittsburgh, Friday.

The men—E. W. Hardison, J. E.

Hunter and J. L. Simler, all of Johns-

p. m. and will continue for nine days there will be ¢

closing Christmas eve, Wednesday, Dec.| other plants of the concern, will set

aside one day’s pay each month dur-
outery, at the

burg, on

 

24, at 4 p. m. 8 . I

All those who are unable to attend ing the entire winter to be turned ov.

+ % . er to their charitable organizations

the services in the chapel are requested tha nestatance of those in distress

to mail their petitions to the Rev. because of unemployment.
os

Mother Prioress. Carmelite monastery. While the plan is not new in the under $5,000 bond

Loretto. present depression, it is unique in : since June 2, 1926, when they were

It is anticipated that many graces|three fold arrangement of contribu-

|

sentenced to six months in the Cam-

and great blessing will be received from |tions which will materially swell the bria county jail after being found guilty

heaven through the hands of the In-|amount given for relief. J. H. Leher of conspiracy to violate the prohibi-

fant Jesus and His devoted servant, of Altoona, president of the company, tion law in

St. Therese of the Child Jesus and the

|

will add dollar for dollar to the am-| plant.

holy face, during the coming nine days jount subscribed by the employees, ac-| Graham discovered the men had

for friends of carmel and clients of the cording to an anouncement, and, in|never served their sentences in check-

Little Flower. addition, the company itself will con-|ing up old records in his office and

Ths prepargiion for the oly netiviyy Ite ten per cont 12 its sales dur- began in investigation to determine

of the Infant Jesus, as well as the Ing Ite HOldnY Seasor at adopteivy | Ho, Hse of ihe delay.
feast day of Little Flower, Dec. 25, al Under he arrangement agop 0 oy! “1 discovered one of the men was

are requested to join with the Car- ine rman HL Sy Soar used as a witness in the second trial

melite nuns in praying for all spiritual ges al Ton tin ; oe re . (of Daniel Shelds another defendant

av ine this Tor-§ C00: lomployees Of (18 al plant. 4 he case, and for this reason they

and temporal favors during at Barneshoro, according to Manager| o.. not ordered to surrender until

Veni: Novena, is Simler. are heartily in accord wih the disposition of the Shields case.”

All who send petitions to the Carmel

|

the plan which is already in effect, Te

for prayers during this novena will} and from time to time the funds will aceine the IMpOSinG Tanks ri

share in the holy masses. Holy Com- be turned over to local authoritiesegCe
|

mons ang. special Prayers of

:

hie

|

for charitable Purposes: of 1,800 members of the order gather-

sisters for the remainder of the year.
a
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ed at Altoona Friday for the Decem-
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Come and See These WONDERFUL GIFTS

At Arrow Furniture Co., Altoona, Pa.

32 Different Designs

To Select From

Walnut or Mahogany $4.50 to.

$7.50 to $30
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PLANNING NOVENA ASSIST IN AIDING NEEDY TO SERVE SENTENCES

To Donate One Day's Pay Monthly; Defendants in Emmerling Brewery

BASSINETTES

In all sizes and

InnerSpring Mattresses
All sizes with a

very durable art

 

  enameled in var-

ious colors.

 

 On Sunday afternoons devotions will Appointment of Edwin R. Baldrige (ber ceremonial, feast and business

be at the same hour 4 p. m, in thelr gopigaysburg as a state workman's meeting of Jaffa Shrine. Hundreds of

Carmelite chapel and following the 00-1,sensation referee was announced| visiting Shriners found a cordial wel- |
vena prayers, there will be Benediction Friday by Governor Fisher. Baldrige | come as they arrived to participate in

BoEeWusucceed Jacob Super of Hosting) the colortil seramonies at Jaffa’s new)

Little Flower which the Reverend Mo-

ther Prioress brought from France will

be offered for veneration. Also there

will be the blessing of babies and little

children.

 

  

 

 

   

AFewMore DaysJob Selecting by Petition minutes, west 1¢

Not Popular with Pinchot thence, through
Warrant, south )rtm
west 223 perches

 

$19.00 to $35.00Governor-Elect Also Shows No In-

terest in Patronage Now
land of the Glen
ber Company, w

: = | $20 to $45

     

To Do Shopping   Cabinet selection by petition is not
2

popular with Governor-elect Pinchot.
— ——

adders
of §saac Webb; t

=

the Glen White
   

Company, north

percnes to a stc

 He also made it known last week that

he will not bother with patronage until

he has completed his Cabinet positions.

Letters beseeching Capitol jobs have

been received at Milford by thethou-

sands since Election Day, and if Pin-

chot did nothing else he could not

And You'll Find Every

 

In full size or twinn
an original hicko
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Coal and Lumb
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Cambria CountieEnameled In A Walnut Brown

$9.00 to $32.00

read them all as they arrive. They

are classified for him in groups, but |}

it is doubtful if he gets much enthu-|§|

Little Gift or Big Gift
Slag out of looking at even the bund- | For Ladies Here. 3

county lines and
Conway, the mi
owned by the C
Lumber Compan;

30 minutes, east ¢

   

 

  
 

 

  

 

 

  
  
 
  

     

  

 

      

 

  
  

 

  

 

 

  

      
 

 

   

 

Supporters of W. J. Stiteler, Jr., who |

was an ardent Pinchot district chair-|§|

man in that part of the State con-

lock corner by I

ceived the idea that the petition form |} . CEDAR CHESTS
still by the count

of indorsement was the most effective Ji1S ne ecla
Mantel Conway, north 3
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Commonwealth. y
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JOHN A. CIBULKA, BARNESBORO G EN U | N - 1 Bases and Parchment Shades ¢ u . :ifit
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A Story For Universal
This Spot

By WILL ROGERS

I GUESS it was in Chicago that
there was a gunman that had

been doing a hard night's work |
down Cicero way. He was all tired |
out, but he didn’t want to go to bed
till he’d looked up some friends.

NOPE, iT CAN'T
BE ME —

2?

So he went to the high-class apart-
ment that was the town house of
his friend Bill. Bill’s doorman |
showed the gentleman in, and di- |
rectly Bill himself come into the
drawing rooth where his pal was

“Hello, BI“Hello, says Two-Gun
Frank, kindly. “I was afraid you'd
been bumped off. They found a guy
down by the lake, all full of mach-
ine gun bullets, and he answered
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Sweeper
Used In Every

Country in the World
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FLOOR LAMPS

About 48 different
designs to select from.
Every thing that is
new in lamps are
shown here.

$9.00 to

$45.00
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 Jacquared velours.
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